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C H A i» T E a 
In th9 dl«v«lopment of therapautic control of Ando* 
paratitaSf tho aim of th« parasitologist should ba to daviea 
sueh dxug» n^ich dislodga tha paraaita from tha host and 
prova aora toxic to tha parasita rasulting in i t s daath. At 
tha Bmm tiraa such drugs should b9 non->toxle to tha host, 
as far as possibla. This i« possibla only i f the oarasito* 
logists axplora various bioch^nical similaritias and dis -
siiailaritias batwaen tha parasitas and thair hosts. Aaonq 
tha internal parasitost castodas ara of graat acononiic 
iio:)ortanca as thay causa considarabla daaage to tha host. 
Tha drugs which destroy or axpal tha helminth parasitas from 
the host ara called tnthtlmilni^lfii As the teris helminth, in 
a broad sense, includes nematodes, cestodas and trenatodas, 
•n ideal anthelointic should po»B9»9 a broad spaetrua anthel-
aintic activity against a nuabar of paraaita species. 
Generally the cestodes infect both herbivorous as well 
aa carnivorous aniaals. Thay causa a great deal of pathological 
effects to their hosts. The correlation betiveen the presence 
of tapaworaa in laaba and the eecurrenee of diarrhoea, the 
retardation in tha rtif of weight gain, and a decrease in 
haaogl^bin bordering on clinical anaaala (Hansen f l i^^., i^SO), 
•tr«»»*K th« mad for lncr««s«d •mphatis upon tho control 
of oottodo p«r«»it«s in a i l «niiiaXs ospoeialiy shoop «nd 
90«ts. Tho lattor suffer fro« sovoro costodo dl«o«t«t which 
««p th«ir v i ta l i ty and d«or»as« thoir aiaiHkot valua roaultinci 
into onoxnous ocononie lostaa. 
Ilia high incidanca of tho caatoda infactiona cauaa 
conaidarabla daisaga to thair hosta nvhich ia manifaatad in 
tha forta of pathological affacta. Thaz« ia* tharafora, an 
obvious naad for an idaal anthaltsintic vi^ ich can curb tha 
high incidanca of tho inf action and ultimataly chack tha 
aconomic loaaea* 
Almost a l l tho anthalmintica davalopod uptil now 
ara knc^n to combat tha halminth infoctions by intarfaring 
with thair matabolic activitiaa. Among tha various matabolic 
pathwayat tha cazbohydrata matabolism in tha andoparasitas 
has baan studiad axtanaivaly for tha datazmination of tha 
afficacy of tha drugs. Tha tapaworms inhabiting tha gastro-* 
intaatinal tract and having no apacial maans of saeuring 
oxygan* uti l isa earbohydratas primarily bacausa thair intaxw 
madiataly oxidixad carbon atoms •!• auitad idaally for 
anoxidativa procassas* which assantially ara oxidation -
raduetiOR proeassas (von trand, 1973). 
Among tha various anthalmintic drugs tha bansimidasolas 
and thair darivativas •!• ganarally found to intarfara with 
<J 
th« various avtabolical and phytioiogieal activit ies of tha 
halainths ralatad dlractly or indirectly to tha carbohydrate 
metabolimi. Therefore, the carbohydrate aetaboUsm was 
selected by the present author as a line of reference to find 
out the mode of action of fnebendazole on Avitellina lahorea 
in the present study. 
It i s now an established fact that carbchydrates play 
a najor role in the energy aetabollsm of the helninths. Like 
laost other parasltest the cestodes also require a continuous 
supply of energy to motivate the comolex metabolic processes 
essential for It® noxmal gro«»th and develofxaent. The sui^ly 
of energy in the form of AT^^ i s usually associated with the 
redox reactions of the carbohydrates* although protein or 
lipid may in some instances be the in i t i a l source of energy. 
It i s well known from the available literature that cestodes 
have the ability to ut i l ize carbohydrates. They store subs-
tantial quantities of caztK^ydrates in the form of glycogen 
and make use of the endogenous reserve stores in emergency. 
They have a high rate of transport of exogenous nutrients 
through the tegument and after catabolie processes, produce 
adds l a XllXB. (^inyth, 1969)* The eestode tegument i s permeable, 
both to carbohydrates and anino-addst and there i s a two way 
traffic of these substances across the tegument (Smyth, 1969). 
Almost certainly, tn active transport mechanism i s involved 
in i t , which i s possibly governed by the phosphatases present 
in th« t«guBMnt. Thus th* tsguMmt h«« acquisvd an imoortant 
a«t«bolic roX« and can no longar ba daacribad as an innart 
eutlcla. Hacant raviaws df tunsdan (1975 J and Papoaa & Raad 
(1975) on tha tagmant of halninths suooort this viaw. 
In castodas i t has baan obsarvad that tha caz^ohydrata 
matabolisQ follows a slightly diffarant pattarn from that of 
tha vartabrata tissua. Tha diffaranea l ias in tha glycolysist 
Krab*8 cycla, oxidativa i^osphozylation and tha cytochrona 
systan. In addition to thiSt haxosa iaonophos{:^ata shunt and 
OO2 fixation hava also been dascribed in soma specias. Tha 
avidanca for the axistanca of tha different pathways i s assen-
t ia l ly based ui^ on tha demonstration of tha various sequential 
enzymatic steps and upon the identification of tha intezmediary 
compounds formed during these metabolic stops in the worms. 
Glycogen* the main energy source, occurs in a considerable 
Amount in castodas. Tha uptake of various sugars throii^h tha 
tegument, tha irworporation of gltwosa into glycogen (glycoganesis) 
and the conversion of glycogen into glucose (glycoganolysis) 
involves man/ enzymes. It i s the inhibition of these etuyma 
systems due to any chemical agent* that proves fatal to the 
parasite but not to tha host* forms the basis of a rational 
approach to the chemotherapy of tha helminths. 
In recant years a mmibar of drugs hava bean developed. 
Mebandazola (R 17637) , the generic name for aMthyl 5(6)» 
benzoyl»2wbenximidazole carbamate (Fig. 1) i s comparatively a 
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FIG.1_ STRUCTURAL FORMULA OF MEBENDAZOLE, 
THE GENERIC NAME FOR METHYL 5 ( 6 ) -
BENZOYL- 2 - BENZIMIDAZOLE CARBAMATE 
h 
ntw 4nth«lraintic. It i s an off-Mhite to slightly ysllowish 
coloured powdor, frsoly solubls in foxmic acid, solublo in 
bonzsldohydst sparingly soluble in dimethyl sulphoxide (omo) 
end insoluble in water* ileofiol* ether arvd drloroform* 
Mebendazole has a broad speetrun anthalndntie activity 
affecting the gastxointestirMil parasites* In nematodes* i t 
has been found that mebandatole inhibits the gltKsose uptake 
both jjX vitro and jji t^Ul* that leads to the utilization of 
the endogenous glycogen reserves causing glycogen depletion 
(van den Bossche* 1972), 
Avitell^na laJiftjafll Woodland* 1927, i s a coramon and 
important cestode parasite in sheep and goats in the agrarian 
tropes and subtropics. As the occurrence of this parasite 
i s quite coiamon in Aligaxh, i t was decided that this parasite 
would be used as a cestode model in order to probe into the 
mode of action of mebendazole at molecular level, and also 
to check i t s efficacy against cestodes. However* the morpho-
logy of this worm has been extensively studied* but the 
information available on the physiology and biochemistry of 
this worm i s very fragmentary. 
In the present study* some preliminary l a vitro 
investigations have been made on the carbohydrate metabolism 
in the presence of mebendazole* in order to contribute some 
infozmation towards the mode of action of mebendazole at the 
moleeuler level . Today the phazmaeologists are explaining 
th« dfii9 aetion on physiological bat ls , Tho basic coneopt 
i s that tha drugs axart tha i r affoct by intarfaring with 
aoNa natabolie act iv i ty of tha parasita causing aa^abrana 
al tarat ion, anxyoM inhibi t ion or uncoupling tha anargy 
nachanisn. It bioeharaical infomation i n relat ion to tha 
drugs* about tha parasitas as wall as about tha hosts is 
aval labia, than a more affect iva erradication of tha 
parasitas can ba achiavad. 
C H A P T E R I I 
^IStOBICAL HaVIfiW ANL3 JJlATiimm OF ^OBL£iA 
«»aul ohrllch, known as th» "Father of Chanathftrapy**, 
laid down the foundation of the chmaotharapy of parasites in 
the year 1909. Ho referreJ to chemotherapy as the use of a 
specific chemical to combat the causative agent of an infec-
tious disease. He further proposed that the irtfiibition of 
enzyiae systeias that were crucial to the parasite but not to 
the host» (Bight be the basis of a rational approach to the 
chemotherapy of parasites. 
Mansour (1964) oosphasiseJ upon the ooetabolic differences 
between the parasitic helminths and their hosts in the field 
of chmootharapeutics. von Brand (1973) suggesteJ that diffe-
rence l i es in the metabolic pathways even of the different 
species of the same parasite. Zt was Cohen (1977, 1979) who 
proposed a strategy for the chemotherapy of infectious diseases 
util izing these biochemical differences. 
The rate of discovezy of new anthelmintics has increased 
during the past two decades and the same p riod has been 
eharactezlzed by the accelerated progress in chemotherapy. 
Numerous anthelmintics have been discovered uptiU now (for 
details see V^n den Sossohe, 1976) but only few of them have 
been found to be active against helminth parasites, aenzimida-
zoles have been found to be potent uncouplers (Van den dossche. 
yj 
X976). A ntjaib«r of bdnxlaldazolcs, for oxaaipl*, oxfondazolo 
4Avegkin f^ , al». JL975), albftndasolo (Th«odorid«t t l Sl*i 1976 )• 
nobandlMol* (&ek«rt & i^l«nz, X976} Tud foi^orvdtexoi* <duMel« 
i977) aro found to ba affaetlva againat diffarant eastodaa and 
othar halfflintha. 
Mobendazole has boan reooztad a broad a pact rum anthal-
miittic effactiva against a wida range of halcslnths with a high 
tharapeutic indox (Van dan doasche. 1972} Qatti sL SJl** i972i 
Castro, X972! Vanparijs & Thianpont, 1973; Hutchison s£; tJL«» 
1975). It has baon found that cuabendazole inhibits phospho-
rylation in mitochondria of Asc^riff sp.» at Xow concentrations 
and inhibits tho glucose uptake i n Yltgg in daaiiis. amSL 
(Van dan aosscha. 1972; \fan den aosscha & da Nollin, 1973), 
TrilcMnolAi miUMllA (d» »>follin & Van den Sossche. X973) and 
Sehifttoaona manaoni (UgXeia, X975). aaside th i s , the glucose 
uptake i a xXXSt has also been found to be inhibited in a niMsber 
of parasites, naaely, ^nafBUl ICiSktl* IttDli. tifnl.f,fffQgll.i 
(Van den Sossche, X972) and X* soir*li« larvae (Oe NolUn & 
yfttn den Sossche, 1973). 
Hie stataoant that Mebendazole i s a broad spactrun 
antheljsintic, i s further supported by the literature available 
on i t ' s efficacy and clinical t r ia l s against various helninth 
parasites in different hosts. Laonler jtl l l« (1970) reported 
the expulsion of larval stages of neaatodes, Anevlasta«a eaninua. 
lO 
in th« dog* by th« or«I adai nisi rati on of ••b«nd«xol». 
a«n«z;lt« & i>^ aka«h (X972) x«port«d inhibition of larval 
d«v«lep«ant in hookwozat. Candida & 6o«at (1973) foend 
6(Xi eura rata in taaniasis with mabandaxola at tha dosa of 
200 mg twica a da/. Naaiada 2I fll* (1974) observoul 100^ 
cura rata in trichuriasis and 81^ cure rata in oxyiuriasis 
among childran in clinical t r ia l s , im'olfa & Warshing (1974) 
reportad 68.2^ and 98.8^ cura rata in trichuriasis and 
ascariasis rospectivaly. Wagnar & Chavarria (1974) obsarvai 
raorphological alterations in tha eggs of XcJchurlg Ul,ghi„UIE# 
due to mebendazole «^en adniinistared i a HXMSL* Borgers e^ gtX« 
(19T&) reported progressive laicroBiorphological changes in 
! • tatrUfflffaCTAa cysticerci induceJ by a single parenteral 
treataent of the infecteJ isice with aebendazole. Heath s i ftl-
(1975) observei that oral administration of mebendazole at 
a rate of 1 gAg «^*<^  (approximately 90 mg per kg body wsight 
per day) killed mature and immature cysticerci of Taenia 
ttlaifar^a in rabbits and multiplying tetrathyridia of 
%tflfiiatftltilti fi&ZU. in mice, flaside these studies other 
workers also reportad the efficacy of mebendazole in field 
t r ia l s in a number of hosts against hydatid disease and other 
helminthiasis (Walker & Knight, 1972} Sennet, 19731 Bradley & 
Radhakrishnan, 1973; Gomes, 1973; Thienpont A1 ftl., 1973; 1974: 
Heath & Chevis, 1974; Heath i l i i . t 1974. 1975; Campbell, 1974; 
Markell, 197»s KawMrer & Jydge, 1976; dekhti §1 &!•• 1977; 
i4adin» 1977; Wagner i> Aexinger, 1978; Svans §1 l i . , 1979). 
1 ^ 
It i s noft only th« doss l«v«I that gov»rnt the efficacy 
of ••bvndazolo agdinst hdlainthiasis, but th« aarticie size of 
the dcu9»^  admloisteared to the host, i s also an important 
factor. Kelly fj^ ^i . (1975i reported 98>^  expulsion of adult 
Nt Qottatronovlum fegflimtngli froo the host by a single oral 
dote of 12.5 mg per kg body weight, vi^ en fiiw grourv) raebendazole 
was given. While coarse ground mebendazole expelled only 58^ 
adult worms at a dc»e rate of 100 ag 99T kg body weight. 
The effect of mebendazole has also been studied with 
resoect to the biochemical changes that occur in the helfninths 
due to the drug action. The inhibition of glucose uptake and/ 
or transport, depletion in the endogencnis glycogen, inhibition 
of ATP synthesis and turnover of adenine micleotides have been 
reported due to mebendazole both |jx vivo as well as Xjx vitro 
in a mtnbBr of helminths i^fan den Sossche, 1972, 1976, 1978, 
1980; y»n den aossche & de NolUn, 1973; de NolUn & Van den 
Sossche, 1973; Sryant f l i l l . . 1976; Coles & McNtillie, 1977; 
Rahman & Szyant, 1977). The various biochemical changes due 
to mebendaxole have also been investigated histochemically. 
Recently, the ultrastructural studies were also made on the 
micromorphological damages caused by mebendazole on the 
helminth parasites. It i s evident from the literature that 
mebendazole interacts with the tubulin of the teguments and 
other absorptive surfaces resulting into the disappearance 
of cytoplasmic microtubules from the tegumental ce l l s and 
j < : 
h«ne« th« uptak* and/or trantoort •achanlMi i t disturbed in 
nanatodas and castodat (Thianpont §%, ftl>t 1973; da Nollin & 
Van dan aosscha* 1973} da Nollin f l t^. , 1974; Sorgars and 
da Nollin* 19751 aojrgara f l f t i . * 1979; Luaadan, 1979, Vazhayan 
l i A)L»» 1976; Van dan aosseha, 1979 & Coalay, 1980). 
Fran tha literatura availabla, i t appaara that l£^ v^vo 
atudiaa hava baon incraasingly •oi.ahaaizeJ by tha helmintholo> 
gists whila jji vitro studias hava baan naglacted and also tha 
litaratura on JLQ v^tro studies with raferanca to tha affact of 
aabandaxole on heliainths i s very scanty. The knowleJge of 
correlating tha i n jeilSflt results with the jjx y^vo for a better 
understanding of the drug action has been considered quite an 
old approach. Lanson & Brown (1936) stated that both ijnx vitrp 
and 4X1 jdJCflL anthelmintic tests* aid in detezraining the pirobable 
action of cheoicals in hosts and in their parasites. Although 
In XllC2 studies foza an inseparable part of such %n approach 
to chemotherapy* but i t has been negXecteJ very often. 
Cestodes* being important parasites from the agro-
econoadc point of view* have been least studieJ in the presence 
of the drug aebendaxole* Fron the available literature* i t 
appears that cestodes are now attracting the attention of 
helBinthologists froa the cheaotherapeutic point of view. 
The accuaulated knowledge on aebendaxole study* to date, 
establishes the fact that the aode of action of this dziig 
l o 
priaariXy involve* th« earbohydrat* BHitaboUtM of th« womt. 
Th« dnf9 int«rf»r«t with tha various n«taboUe pathways of 
caxbc^drato at differant lavals by axarting i t s affects on 
thai? anxyMA systtas. 
In costodast i t i s tha carbohydrate aetabolisa that 
has baan mora intansivaly studied than any other aspect of 
their metabolism* and the various enzymes involved in the 
carbohydrate metabolic pathways* have also been identified 
and reported in many of the cestods species. These enzymes 
have be9n reporteJ both by histochemical as well as by 
biochemical techniquss (for literature see omyth* 1969 & 
von 3raiKl, 1973). 
As far as AvitelUrga Mififim A» concerned, thore i s 
not a single reference available on i t s biochemical and 
physiological stuKiies either in the presence or in the absence 
of mebendazole. Only i t s morphology and biology have been 
studiei by Gough (1911 )i t4artinez*6aaiez (1966a) and Narsapur 
(1974). 
Xt i s further evident fros the foregoing review of the 
literature that the inhibition in glucose uptake and/or trans* 
port and the depletion in glycogen content have been mostly 
studied in the presence of mebendazole in nematodes and eestodes. 
But no generalizstion concerning the mode of action of mebenda-
zole on carbohydrate metabolism «t the molecular level fn be 
i ' . 
•adt on the basis of th« pfMBttt status of our knowlsdgs, 
3scauss various aspscts of sniyma aystoas invoivvd in tha 
glueosa uptaka and/or transsaovt and glycogan daolation, in 
halainths, hava not baan studiaJ yat in tha prasanca of 
•abandazoXa. 
von Brand il973) also suggastaJ that nost drugs 
intarfara with tha enzyiaa systons by ir^ibiting them and thus 
intarfare with tha mataboUc procasses. Thust theso infozma-
tions point out tha need of studying the affact of mabandazola 
at tha enzyme level in the helminths to know the mode of i t s 
action. Therefore, there i s an obvious need to study the 
affact of mebendazole on tha carbohydrate raetaboli»a of 
helminths at tha molecular level so as to find out the mode 
of action of this drug. 
In Aligazh, the sheep and goats harJsour enormous 
numbers of parasites. For the present study, tha castoda 
Avitallina la^oraa was chosen. The choioa of this spades 
was considered important because of two reasons. First, tha 
parasite i s easily available as our animals harbour large 
numbers of than and besides the pathological affects they 
causa to their hosts, they sosatimas form knots by entangling 
thamsalvas with the other members of the family Anoplocaphalidaa 
thus blocking tha intestinal passaga. Second, the entire worn 
with intact aoalax i s easy to handle due to i t s size and i s 
0 i i ta sifitabia f»r an | j | ifiUllft otudy. 
1 u 
Th« f«cil it i«« •v«ll«bl« to th« author won Unitod 
and tho ««ork was carrloi out in « Modoratoly oqutppod 
i«tiof«toxy« Thorofort only ton* atpoets of earbohydrato 
aataboUtn in tho pjrotonco of nobondasolo havo b«*rt stuctt^i 
IQ tfitfo. :itiU aany othor aspoets raiaainad unftouehad duo 
to tho lack of fac i l i t i es liko uv-spoctrophotoaotort ultxa-
contrifugo and propor l a XliC& culturo fac iUt ios . 
During tho course of this study i t was proposed to 
investigato the jjx SCLlia effect of aehendazole on glucose 
uptake* glycogen content * acid and alkaline i^os{^omonoesterases« 
ATPasOt hexokinaso, phosr^orylase, {:^os!^oglucoautase and 
glucose«>6-» phosphatase. 
The ultimate aim of the medical and veterinary heltainth* 
ologists i s to find out an effective drug against helminth 
parasites* or to improve the already known fozmulations for 
their effectiveness fay several modifications. It i s hoped 
that whatever l i t t l e work has been accoaplisheJ by the present 
investigator would stimulate further research work on this 
tople for a comparatively unstudied members of the cost odes* 
which oeeur concurrently with i^, ^ahorea> In addition to this* 
i t would provide an insight into the study of l a xlXfi. effects 
of mebendazole. Further i t would encourage the understanding 
of the intrinsic biochemical relationship between the carbo* 
hydrate metabolism of parasites and their chemotherapy. 
C H A *» T E a I II 
iu 
A. CfQllaction and pfoaration of WQM iar vailoua »tudi««> 
Uv» adult worms of (\Yitfl-U,nf lAhAJati * • » collacteJ 
iron th» intostinos of tho fzo»hly sXaughtozed shoop and 
goats at tha local abattoir* Tho WOTOIB waxv brought to tha 
laboratoxy oxpeditlously in a thenaos flask alongwlth tha 
intastinal contonts* Tho woms waia iemeJiataly tramfarrad 
to tha Hank's laadiuis (136.89QIM HdCl, 5.36aiM KCl. 1.66i»^ CaCl2 
dahydratad, O.SliaM I'lgSO ,^ 0.33aiM anhydrous Na^Hi^ ,^ 0.44ioM 
KH^ K)^ * 2,61raM NaHOQ^ ). Tha aaJHua without gluco:>a, heraaftar 
wil l ba rofarrad to as raaJlua A, i^araas nediun containing 
glucosa (IQsM) wdll ba refarreJ to as maiium 9. 
Tha wozns waxa rinsaJ thxica in nadlun A{ thay wars 
quickly but gantly blottaJ on f i l tar pM?9t9 bafors thair wat 
waight was dataxminad on a singla pan alactric balanca. All 
in v^tro axpariaants wars parforaaJ at 37 2. ^^^ undar aarobic 
conditions. 
B* NBiiii qXYffggyn com,tnl« 
Tha alkali solubla glycogen was axtraetai and datar-
Minad b/ tha anthrona mathod of Doa & Dai lay (1966). Tha woras 
wars digastad in 3 al of IN MaOH. Tha tubaa wara plaeaJ in a 
boiling watar bath for 30 ainutas and wara shakan occasionally 
IT 
to f«clUtat« ditiiit«gr«tion of tho t lssuo. Aftor complate 
digestion, tho tubos woro brought to roa« t«npttraturoj 6 ml. 
of XN porchlorle acid wot oddod ond wort thakon vlgoroutly* 
and wort allowo«i to atand for IS ndn. Tht conttntt of tho 
tubtt wort contrlfugod at 4CXX} rm for iD min and tht precioi-
tattd prottin wat dlscardtd. To tho tu^)trnata^t, 2 to 4 nl of 
95^ tthyL-alcohol containing 0.1% lithium chlorido, wat addod 
and thoroughly mixed* Tho tubas wort allowtd to starKi ovorw 
night at roan toniseraturo for glycogtn precipitation. The 
tubes were then centrifugtd again at 4000 rpm for 10 toin. 
Tho supernatant was decanted carefully arv3i the glycogen was 
again washeJ twice with 95/4 ethylalcohol containing 0«1^ 
lithiuB chloride. The washeJ glycogen was dissolved in a 
known quantity of water. ^Suitable aliquots were taken in the 
test tubes and 4 ml of anthrone reagent iQ,0!iA anthrone, 3% 
thiourea and 72% by voluttt cone. H2S0 )^ was added. The tubes 
were then placed in a boiling water bath for 15 rain after 
which they were trantftrrld to a cold water bath. A reagent 
blank wat uttd to tot tht tptctrophototKiter at zero abtorbance. 
The ptretnt trantaittion was recorded by tptctrophotooeter 
(fima Bodtl LS.7) at 620 na. Glycogen content wat ettiraattd 
with rtftrtnet to a previoutly ealibrattJ curvt of known amount 
of glycogtn (Sigma Chtmical Company, USA). 
C. <ilUBffff ttgfcifct rtWUfi* 
In 30 ml of medium B (containing 10 mM glucott) tht 
i o 
womt w«r« ineub«t«J with 3.3 x iCr''M stbttndiMQl* for 3* 6 and 
9 h. Th» m«b«nd«zol« was dissolvad in diasthyi sul;^oxid« 
(OMSO). Controls wore run simultaneoutly with sinilar quanti-
t ias of Omno (final eoncantration O.i^) in aadiua a. M tha 
and of aach incubation pariod» tha glueosa pr^Mmni in tha 
30 IBI of incubata was dataminaJ b/ tha peroxidasa glucosa 
oxidasa (^U) enzynatic oiathod (Si^a Tochnieal Bullatin 
No.SIO)* Tha glucosa « oxidase raagant was prar>arad by 
dissolving one ^ 0^ anzyna capsule containing 500 international 
units of glucose oxidase, 100 purpurogalUn units of peroxidase 
and buffer sa l t s . The content of one capsule was dissolved 
in 100 tal of dist i l led water in an amber bottle and 1*6 ml of 
i% o-dianisidina in 95/^  ethanol was added to i t and kept at 
0-5®C. 
After the incubation of pardsites, suitable quantity of 
aliquots were taken from the 30 ml of the incubate and 5 a l of 
AJO •mym9 reagent was added to i t and was thoroughly mixed. 
The tubes were incubated at 37 t, ^^^ ^or 30 ain and the color 
of the content was read at 430 rm. Reagent blanks were also 
prepared similarly. Spectrephotometrically the quantity of 
glucose present in 30 ml of meJium B was also determined 
similarly by entymatic method as daseribei above. The diffe-
rence of the two readings gave the quantity of glucose uptake 
in 3 , 6 and 9 h by the worms. The glucose content was estimated 
with reference to a previously calibrated curve of glucoae. 
Percent inhibition due to mebendazole was also calculated. 
i ; } 
0. &ff»i^% fff n^handagQl* on tha aWcaa^n contcitt. 
Th« effect of awb»ndaxola an the glycogen content of 
the oeresite was studied in taedi««s A as wall as in medlira 3. 
In fsedium A» 3.3 x iO M mebendazole was used, «#ille in 
iaedlt£ii a, 3.3 and 6.6 x 10 M mebendazole were used. The 
woms were incubated as aentioned in the uitake studies with 
the exception that the glucose added to mediuoi 3 was as follows: 
1.8, 3.6 and 5.4 x lor^/4 for 3 , 6 and 9 h incubation periods 
res act ive ly . A control was run in each case siraultaneously. 
After ir»ubdtion» the woms were rinsed twice in cQeJluREi A and 
were gently daai{3 dried, Thoir glycogen was extracted and 
estimated as described above. 
a. ff.nzYfflfflt4c ^tudiffgi 
The effect of mebendazole on enzyme activities were 
determined by two ways: 
<l) ^vlabendazole (6.7 x XCT^ M) was added to the freshly ')re)ared 
homogenates of the wozms, and enzyme activity was determined 
after a lap«e of time. 
(2) Alebendazole (3.3 x ICT^ M) was added to the incubation 
mediura a and after 4 h wozm homogenates were prepared for the 
determination of enzyme act iv i t ies . 
The total incubation volume of individual enzyme assay 
mixture was kept constant in both tyoes of studies. A control 
was run siiaultaneously in each case. The quantity of honogenate 
ut«d in ««6h study was O.i ml throuqhout. 
F« i^»9^rfttiQn of horaoQenaf I t 
Honogsnatas of e i ther frash or t]f«ated woms w«rtt 
prttpar«d as follows t In •ach cass the wortas w(»r« washed 
carefully and gently i n two changes of cold medium A. Ice-
cold 0.25^ sucrose solution was added to give a 10^ (w/v) 
horaogenate, except for hexokinase study, vi^ere iOA honogenate 
was orepareiin ica«-cold d i s t i l l e d water* The hoKiaogenates 
were prepared in glass 'otter^-ialvohjeni homogenizer at 4 i, 1®C 
and centrifuged at ICKX) g t o reniove c e l l debris* Th(? 8u->ezw 
natant thus obtained was used for enzyme assays. 
iioth enzyises were assayed according t o the ai@th(Ki of 
Sergaeyer s%^ jJL* (1974) using sodiiBn >.nitror5h©nyl Thosohate 
as the substrate. The typical assay mixture containcid 1 ml 
buffer solution (0*1M glycine-f^bCHt pH 10 in case of alkaline; 
and O.iM sodiiui acetate»aeetic acidt ;^ 6 i n case of acid 
phos{^atase) and 80^ 4 substrate, t o t^^ich 0.1 ml of the 
haaK>9enate was added* The reaction was allowed t o proceed 
for 30 Bin at 37t;2^C and was stopped by 8.9 ml of 0.02N NaOH. 
The chroBogenie p-nitro^henolate fonied was measured at 410 rm. 
The p->nitrophenol liberated in the reaction was estimateJ with 
T»f9r%m» to a previously calibrated curve of known concentra-
t ions of p-nitrophenol* 
2 
specific activities exjressttd Into nnolet p-nltroihanol 
Ub«rat9d/mg prot*l(\/iiln at 37 • 2®C, 
dafora assaying tha actlvltias of alkaline and acid 
phos^atasas* thalr pH OTtliiia YI9T9 detanalned by tha method 
of aargaayar fil A1* (1974) as dascrlbad abova* Following 
dlffarant buffers of 0,14 strangth ware used with a ^ T^nq9 
of 2 to 121 
pH 2mA I iiodlun) acatota • HCl, 
pH 4.9->6 : oodlLBB acatata-acetlc acid* 
pM 7*8 t Veronal acetate - HCl, 
pH 9-U % Glycine - I^ iOH, and 
pH 12 I NaUH . KCl. 
Tha ^ of each buffer was adjusted arvi checked electro-
netrlcally with a glass electrode. 
apeclfle activities expresseJ Into uinoles p»^ }P/mg 
protelr^mln at 37 2: 2**C. 
1* /tftfwiint trtflhQiHhfltiif (AT^Mf 1* 
The AT Pass activity Is detannlned by tha method of 
Klelley as deserlbad by Colowlek and Kaplan (1972). The assay 
medium contained ATP, 0.02AA, pH 7; 0.1 ml; Trls-maleate buffer, 
O.IM, pH 6.8, 0.3 mil MgCl^ * 0.05M, 0.1 ml; water, 0.4 ml} 
(t^^ 
hoiiog*n«t», O.X ml. Th« t o t a l assay raixturo (X tal) was 
ine«b«t«d at 37 t, 2*^ 0 for iO nin, Th« reaetion was stopjed 
l»y i nl 5^ <^A. Th9 Incubats was thon csntrifufsd and fron 
th« supcirnatant, inorganic {irfiosphorus lib^ratod was asssyad 
by th» method K>i '4arin9tti (1962). 
^ipecific activity dxinrdssai into uoioles phosfi^orus 
libarat0d/iag proteir^ain a t 37 • 2°C. 
Hexokinaso was assayed by the method of Crane & Sols 
(19!y3K For allowing hexose disappeararuse, 1 ml th@ t o t a l 
reaction ralxturo contains: Tris«-KCl buffer, pH 7.4, 50 umolesj 
^ 2 ^ 4 * ^ umolesi ^ C l ^ , 10 umoles} HTP, 5 umolesi NaF, 50 umoles 
hoxosa (glucos®, fructose axi^ raannoso), 2 umoles; hoaoqenate, 
0.1 ral. After ^ fain irwubation at 37 +, 2°C, proteins arri i^os-
phorylated derivatives were reaoveJ by precipitation with 
aa(UH)2 And ZnSO^ and the residual hexose in the suoernatant 
was estinated by Somogyl and i%lson*s oethod as describeJ by 
^lumaer (1971), 
Specific activity was expressed in waoles/eig protei t0i in 
at 37 • 2®C. 
Fhosi3horylase was assayed according to the oiethod of 
Cavier and Savel (1952). One nl of reaction nixture contained: 
c i t r a t e buffer, pH 5.8, SO unoles; cysteine, 12 unoles; NaF, 
25 umoles{ AM?, 0.14 umoletf glycogen, 20 mg; homogenate, 0.1 ml. 
(C (J 
Th« rttaction w«s stopped «ft*r <iO nin of irKubatlon at 
37 t, 2^ C with 1 ml ic«.cold TCA (XOSK) and phosphorus was 
•stiisated in tha protaln fraa sutwrnatant by tha method of 
Marlnatti (1962). 
^pacific activity was oxprassad in t«Bol«s phosphorus 
liberatad/ng proteiiv^n at 37 • 2**C. 
^osphogXuco^utase was assayei by th® laathod of iJajjar 
(1948) as modified by Sutherland (1949). The reaction mixture 
of 1 ml contained I Tris-HCl buffer* pH 7.4, 50 umoles; .^Cl^* 
10 umoles; Cysteine, 10 iraoles; G.i»c>, 10 umoles; and hocQOgenate, 
0.1 sil. After 30 min incubation, the reaction was stopped with 
5N ^<^^ and labile phosphorus was estimated in the protein 
free f i l trate by the method of i«larinetti (1962). 
;»pecific activity was expressed in uaoles phosphorus 
liberated/mg proteir0dln at 37 ^ 2®C. 
M* Qlucoae>6»ahoaDhata»e (g.C. 3 4 . 3 , 9 . ) ; 
Glucose>6-i4iosphatase was assayed according to the 
method 9i ^mqtmki ^ jtl* (i-974). The total Incubation volume 
was 0.4 ml and the concentration of chetiicals in the assay 
mixture (nsoles) was as follows t iiucrose/HiDTA solution (pH 7) , 
62.5m«V0*29mM{ Q.6.i>* as substrate, 2SmM{ tris..maleate buffer 
(pH 6.9), 29«M| homogenate, 0.1 ml. After 10 min incubation 
2<: 
• t 37 t» 2^ C» th« reaction was sto^ p^avi b/ 2 ml ic««eold TO 
(kCffi), Aftar eamtrifugatiorit th* inorganic phosphorus was 
•stiaatad In tha supamatant by tha aathod of /^terinatti <i9<S2). 
^pacific anzyaa activity was axprassaJ in uooXas phos* 
phorus libaratad/ng protairVnin at 37 t, 2^^. 
N. f^fUifl^ ian at mA^im imsxv 
As dascribai by Plutaraar ( i97l) , to I ml of aliquot, 
i ml of alkaline copoer tartrate solution was added and boiled 
in a boiling water bath for 15 min. Then i t was removed to a 
cold water bath, and 1 ml of Nelson's arsenomolybdate solution 
was addeJ. After diluting i t to 10 ml volume with dist i l led 
water, the reducing sugar present in i t was read at 5X0 nm. 
The difference between the in i t i a l (before incubation) and 
the final (after incubation) readings of the incubation mixtures, 
gave the quantity of hexose that was ut iUzei in the reaction 
mixture. The reducing sugars present in i t , were estimated 
with reference to a previously calibrated curve of the hexoses 
(glucose, fructose and aannose), 
O. Prete in estlaatiiyr^i 
Protein for each erttyme assay was estimateJ by the 
Folin phenol method of Lowxy n l Ai, (1951). 
C H A ^ T H H IV 
n ^ ^ M In T ,1? 
Th« normal glycogen contont of i^ . lahQ^f was obtained 
in th« ranges of 46.9 to 70,326 ag with ta^n averags of 57.063 t. 
2.K}4 og par gram wot vmight of the parasite (Table - Z). 
The results of the effect of mebendazole on glycogen 
content indicate that i f glucose i s omitteJ frora the incubation 
aediua), then the glycogen depletion in t^, lahorea i s aMost 
similar after 3» 6 and 9 h of incubation whether laebendazole 
i s present or absent. The results are summarizeJ in Table IX. 
In the absence of iBebenda£ole» the total glycogen depletion in 
9 h i s 62.24/i^  whereas in the presence of otebendazole, the 
total depletion i s 60.56^ of the wet weight of parasites, which 
i s stat ist ical ly insignificant (Table I ) . 
On the other hand, i f glucose i s present in the incuba. 
tion nixtuare, then there i s a marked effect of nebendazole on 
the glycogen content. In the absence of mebendazole and in 
the presence of glucose, the glycogen content was 45.681, 
34.573 and 28.794 mg/g wet wt after 3 , 6 and 9 h of incubation 
respectively, hence the total depletion in glycogen content 
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aftvr 9 h i s 49.54$i(. Wh«r««s, in tha pr«B«nc* of Mb^ndMoI* 
(3.3 X XOT^ 'M) and glucos** th« glycogen contant was obtairwd 
at 43.7X8, 20,&25 and JL&«J.65 sig/g w«t wt altar 3* 6 and 9 h 
of incubation raspactivaly, Xaading to a totaX dapXetion in 
gXycogan aftor 9 h of incubation to 73»42: .^ 2n tha prasanca 
of a higher concentration of mobendazole (6,6x 10 M) and 
gXucosa, tha gXyeogan content after 3 , 6 and 9 h of incubation 
wera obtainai as 4X.540, X9.57 dnd X3,457 mg/g wat wt respac-
tiveXy. Hence the totaX percent depXation after 9 h of 
incubation i s 76.42^, The resuXts of gXycogen depXetion have 
been svusaarized in TabXes X and XX. 
The resuXts of the jjx }IJ^£SL effect of mebendazoXe on 
the gXucose uptake iiif ^ * J,ah9gea i s sumniariseJ in TabXe XII. 
After the first three hours of incubation, the gXucos« uptake 
i s 4.557 rag/g wet wt in the absence of uebendaxoXe, «^iXe in 
the presence of sebendazoXe, the uptake i s 2.474 mg/g wet wt. 
resuXting into an irtfiibition of 45.7X^ in glucose uptake. 
IVhereas, after 6 and 9 h of incubation of parasites with 
BebendazoXe. the glucose uptake i s inhibited by 46.XX^ and 
82.8dSi£ respectively. This shows that with higher periods of 
incubation in presence of mebendazole* the inhibition in 
glucose uptake also increases. 
<-3U 
^* PM <|Qtima of th« DhQ«ohaiono»at»ritsaB? 
In ordsr to oxanino the «ff«ct of raobendazol* on 
l^osphomonoest^rastts, i t was dacided to datezniin& the pH 
optlna of thasa onzyiuos. The results of th i s study i s presented 
in Fig. 2 , which shows that the maxiaum activity in the acidic 
range i s at pH 6 and in the alkaline range the maxiaun act ivi ty 
i s at pH 10. This shows that in th i s parasite, there are two 
types of phosphoraonoosterases; ono active in the acidic range 
and the othw r^ in the alkaline raru^e. 
As mentioned oarl ior the effect of mebendazole on the 
phosii^atasos systems vtKtre studied by two wayst 
<a) Mebendazole added directly to the freshly prepared 
The act iv i ty deterained i n the fresh hoaogenates without 
addition of mebendazole i s reffered to as the normal act iv i ty 
whereas the act ivi ty detenainei after addition of mebendazole i s 
referred to as the treated act iv i ty . 
Three different i^osf^atases have been studied i n order 
to evaluate the effect of mebendazole. It has been observed 
that acid phosphatase act iv i ty i s inhibited by 66,li% due t o 
presence of aebendazole whereas, the alkaline phosphatase 
act iv i ty i s inhibited by 82.27%. The later enzyme has been 
nostly associated with the tegumental uptake process. In 
addition to th i s adenosine triphosrshatase (AT%se), «4iich i t 
3 
Fig. 2 i Act iv i t i9t of acid and alkalins photphatasas in 
h* iahoraa at dlffarant lovals of pH. 
an inportant arucyna for tha hydrolyala of tha phoa;i\ata bonds 
of ATP, has basn inhibitad by 13,55% dua to tha prB—neo of 
mabandazola. Tha rasults of tha affaet of mabandaiola on tha 
phos^atasas systans «^an oabandazola Is addad diractly to 
tha frashly pr9pMT9d homoganatas hava brnan simmarisad in 
Tabla - IV. 
(I>) :^bandagol0 added to tha incubation laadium in wh^ ch 
After incubation, the woxms wore hoaoQenizeJ and the 
activities of different |:^08r^atase8 were determined, 
i^arasites incubated without and with mebendazole are referred 
to as controls and treated worms respectively. 
In study II , the irdiibition in enzyrae activity of the 
^osfc^atasea was at a lower level as ooDpareJ to study X, 
except for the /iTPasa, The ir^ibition of acid ^osphatase 
Was observed as 35.55;^ whereas in alkaUna pihosphatase tha 
inhibition was 32.44;)4(. The adenosine trii:4i08ahatasa in tha 
presence of nabandazola show 17.23^ inhibition. The results 
of tha phosphatases inhibition in the present studies have 
been suonarizeJ in Table V. 
The pfB»nt study indicates that the degree of inhibi-
tion of acid and Blkalinm ohosphatases i s higher when tha 
drug Was introduced in the hoaoganata as cwiparaJ to those in 
a,. 
JuSmaBmJBmmmJm 
EFFiiCT OF m3EmAiOl£ OH THE l«0i?i4!#\T.'\iJBS UF FRtJSHLY .^ REPMREO 
i:nzya«« Specific act iv i ty 
Noz^ -nal 
(6.7 X iCT^) 
«%rc«nt 
Inhibition 
Alkaline d 
i^o8>3hatase 
t^id iliosphatase a 
ATPase ^ 
8X5.22 
£?9.83 
182.36 
i l 9 . 3 9 
(6) 
3.008 
+P.122 (6) 
144.52 
61.79 
t 4.83 (4) 
2.54 
1 0 . 0 9 (4) 
82.2X)( 
66.11^ 
15.55?i 
a « Act ivi t ies expressed as nmoles/sig P./mimjte j ; b.H.M. 
b • Mt iv i ty expressed as unoles/og «>./^<^wte ^ d.H.4. 
Figure i n parentheses show nuisber of repl icates . 
a-: 
PUR 4 HOURS. 
Hnt^« 
Alkaline ®^^  
phos^atase 
Acid ^^ ^ 
phosphatase 
ATPate ^^^ 
Specific act iv i ty 
Without mebendazole 
(Control) 
7 6 7 a 6 
74.91 
1 4 . 0 2 
4,356 
+P.104 
With aebenda-^ 
zole (treated) 
918,51 
1 ^ . 9 2 
48.28 
t 3 .03 
3.606 
•0.120 
«^rcent 
Ihhibitioi 
32.41^ 
35.55% 
17.23;^ 
•f a Mebendazole concentration 3.3 X IGT^  Molar. 
(a) m Activities expressed as niaoles ptmHP/mq pxt>tein/min of four 
separate detar^nations jt ^•^*'^* 
(b) Activities exoressed as unoles i^osfi^orus/ag ProteiiVnin of 
four separate deteminations 2; <i.ti.M. 
* Incubation Mediura contains glucose 10 aM. 
3 ;•; 
which th« parasit* wait incubated for 4 h in th« prtscnc* of 
aabondaiol*. Ths ir^ibition in AT.'^ as* was almost similar in 
both studies, 
P* gff«Mit of mabandatola on alvcolvtic an«vaa«t 
As iaontionad in th® raatdzlals and mothoda, the affact 
of mobandazola on the glycolytic oniy^ss wora also studiad by 
two ways*-
Tha activit ies dotaztoir^d in the froshly prepared 
honaoganates, with and without laebendazole are referreJi to as 
the treated and normal activit ies respectively, 
( i ) l^exokinasat The norraal act ivit ies of hexokinase In the 
presence of different substrates nanaely, glucose, fructose 
and naraiose are 0.042, 0.035, and 0.(^0 uaolas/tsg proteirv^min 
respectively, whereas the treated activit ies in the presencs 
of glucose, fructose and mannose are 0.040, 0.035 and 0.055 
i»oles/ag proteit\/nin respectively. Thus i t appears fron 
Table .. VI, that aebendazole has no effect on the hexokinase 
activity. 
( i i ) QlyBM^n PhfffPh9gYlttf» Th« normal and the treated act i -
v i t i e s of glycogen (^osphorylase ax» 0.180 and 0.099 uaoles/ag 
proteifv^ain respectively. Hence, the inhibition due to 
3u 
••t>»nd«gol« in th« photphoryl«8« Activity i t 4^ a* shown 
in TabU VXI. 
( i i i ) f^hoiJhaflt^ffWIitilt^ The s3ho8phogluconut«»« activity 
in the nomal and in the treated worms has been observed 
as i.766 and i..873 unioles/mg proteiiVmin respectively. The 
result (Table VII) shows that 6.X74 activity of this enayme 
i s ir^bited due to (nebandazole. 
The normal activity i s 0.584 umoles and the treated 
activity i s 0.399 uusoles/ng proteiiVrain. i^bendazole, thus 
inhibits 38,325^ of the enzyiae activity (Table • VII). 
(b) Albendazole added to the incubation medium in which 
tttfiil^fffl wfffff, InBufrflttd tor 5 houya ^  
Worms incubated without aelMndazole are referred to 
as the control worms and worms incubated with mebendazole 
•te referred to »% the treated worms. 
( i ) ^Mftitlnaset In this study also, the hexokinase activity 
has been deteznined in the presence of three different 
substrates, namely, glucose, fructose and mannose. The 
specific activit ies in control worms af 0.039, 0.031 and 
0.034 umoles/»g proteiiv^min in the presence of glucose, 
fructose and mannose rsspectively. Ilhereas the specific 
act ivi t ies in the traated worms ara 0.043, 0.035 and 0.034 
3' 
EFFtiCT OF AifiBtsMD/^ OLE UN THH HuXOKIMASE UF FRtiijHLY PREPARfia 
;»ubstr«t« 
Specific act iv i ty i n 
u G3ol«/ag p/isin ^^.H.M 
imiwi tmmtmm'Ommmmmm'i'immmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Noxraal With raebendazol* 
(6,7 X lO'^M) 
Oiang* i n 
act iv i ty 
Giucos« 0.042 
*p,004 
(7) 
0,040 
• p . 006 
(4) 
0.002 
aimost n i l 
Fructoso 0.035 
J;0.002 (8) 
0.033 
to .004 (4) 
0.000 
ni l 
Mannose 0.050 
•0,002 
0.055 
•0.001 (4) 
0,005 
alsiost n i l 
Figures i n parentheses show nuaber of repl icates . 
TABLg » VII 
IFFtiCr UF mmmMOLB UN ^ / 4 B GLYCUI.YTIC ttNdY.4idS IN TH£ FI^^LY 
Enzyae* 
^osphorylas* 
A^os j^oglucomut ase 
phosphatds* 
^pacific act ivity In 
u nola/mg lyiiii^^.B.M, 
Nomal 
0.X80 
(8) 
1.766 
tO,035 
0»5U4 
(6) 
M i^th liebendazoX* 
(6.7 X ior*M) 
0,099 
•0.009 (4) 
1.873 
10,028 
0.359 jH0.a24 (4) 
Pare ant 
act iv i ty 
stinulatad 
or 
inhibltad 
45.0Pi 
Inhibition 
6.17^ 
Stimulation 
38.52:^ 
Inhibition 
Figuras in paronthases show mMsbar of roplicataa, 
u ai«l«t/rt9 prot«lr\/ain in gXucos«» fructot* and aannoM 
r«sp«etivaXy. Thus, nabendaxol* hat no affoct on haxo* 
kinasa. Tha raauitt are sun^arizad i n labia - VIXX, 
( i i ) Glveo^an p^oaohorvlaaa; Tha spacif ic act iv i ty of 
glycogan ^osphoryXaaa i n the control iworrsa i s 0.141 umolas 
tvheraaa tha spacific act iv i ty in the treated worn* i s 0.169 
uaolas/iag protein/min. Thus* mebendazole stionilatos the 
act iv i ty by 19.46>i£ in t h i s study. The results are shown 
i n Table « IX. 
( H i ) Phosahof^lueoautasaf Tho phosphoglucomutase act iv i ty 
in the control worms i s 1.397 umoles/tng {votein/cdn while 
in the treated worms the act iv i ty i s 1.697 umolos/og 
proteiiVain. Hence, stimulation of th i s enzymie i s by 
21.48^ ,due to mebendazole (Table •> XX). 
( i v ) GlueoB«»6»ohQSDhata8f t The specif ic a c t i v i t i e s in 
the control and treated worms have been observed as 1.041 
umoles and 0.777 unoles/ag/proteitVnin respectively, ^r-
cent inhibit ion i n the enzyme act iv i ty due to mebendazole 
i s 25.39 (Table • XXi. 
tij 
TAW. > nil 
La/gLS OF iCTIVXTIcS OF Ht£XOKIt^ ASHa IN ^. ^ahoM AFTHH 4isaHMJA» 
ZOLE*ADDBJ IN TMc XfCUaATIUN MJliJifi AiH PMi^^J^JJBii KtHh TflliArisD 
FOR 4 HOURJi. 
oubstv«ta 
Glucose 
Fructose 
Mannose 
iipecific act iv i ty ^^ ^ 
iriiithout mebendazole (Control) 
0.039 
10.001 
0,031 
tp.OOi 
0.034 
to.001 
i*lth raebendajEole (TreateJ) 
0.043 
tp.003 
0.035 
*O.CK33 
0.034 
t o . 003 
Change i n 
«jctivity 
0.004 
Almost n i l 
0.004 
Almost n i l 
0.000 
mi 
6 
* Mebendazole concentration 3,3 X 10 i^lar 
(a) Values ST» expressed as umoles/mg protein/rain, of four sepa. 
rate detertainations t, «>•«•'<• 
(b) Incubation nedium contains 10 mM glucose. 
LW£LS OF ACTIVITias OF SUi4E GLYCOLYTIC iii4SYM&> IN 4 . lahoreft 
AFTisR .4£3gNi>M0LE^ AQUfiO IN IHt lUGmMlQH muim* AM) PARA^I. 
TESi Wbac INCUBATEU FOR 4 HOURS 
TTT 
£nzyn«s 
Specific ac t iv i t iog 
Without ra^bondazole 
(Control) 
*%rc«nt 
-•ctivitir 
i^ith mobendasoio stinulat«d 
(Treafd) inhifc i fd 
i^oaphoxylaB^ O.X4i 
• p . 002 
0.169 
+0,003 
19.46^ 
Stimulated 
Phosphoglu* 
corautas* 
1.397 
±0,036 
1.697 
tp.049 Stimulated 
Glucose<»6-
Phosphatase 
1.041 
to.066 
0,777 
to.068 
25.39% 
Inhibited 
'•• Mebendaxole added in 3 .3 X ICT^ Molar concentration. 
a " ^isyae a c t i v i t i e s an expressed as usoles/mg protein/nin . 
of four separate detenslnations t S.E.M. 
• Incubation mediuM contains 10 BIM Glucose.. 
C H A P T E R 
4;: 
Th9 results of th* pr«s«nt investigation clearly 
show that Biabandlazoid has a drastic affect on tha ando-
genous glyeogan corttant of i^ . lat>oya^ in tha !»rasanca of 
glueosa. i4\araas in tha absence of glucose, mebendazole 
has no effect on tha glycogan content* Mebendazole causes 
glycogen depletion and the rata of depletion i s directly 
proportional to aebendazole coiKentration and also to 
tha incubation time. The present results are compatible 
with tha fimiings of Van den Bossche 8. de t\bllin (X973) 
The glucose uptake studies also show that mebendazole 
has a pronouncei iryhibltory effect on the glucose uptaka in 
a* lahorea. The rate of inhibition of glucose uptake i s 
directly proportional to the inci^ation tioie. All the 
previous studies on this aspect suggest that inhibition in 
the glucose uptake i s directly responsible for the glycogen 
depletion in the parasitesi that ultiaately leads to a 
decreased generation of ATP M4iieh i s so essential for i t s 
survival and replication. Any inhibitory effect on the 
carbohydrate absorption by the helfsinfths which live in 
environaents of low oxygan tansion* i s disastrous, since 
1. . 
th«y d«p<3nd for their •n»rgy supply alnost dntlrtly on 
tho carbohydroto catabolisa (Sas» 1970). Van den Bossch* 
(1972) proposed a hypothesla that tha oNbarKlazola indueod 
Qlycogan daplatlon i s secondary to tha inhibitory affaet 
of this drug on glucoso uptake. Further ^&n den 3ossche & 
de Nollin (1973) reported that the above raentioned effects 
might be involvaJi in the raeehanisoi of the action of this 
drug* On these presumptions the author investigated the 
In vitro effect of mebendazole on carbohydrate raetabolitst 
at molecular level in i^ . XstSaSA' 
To the author's best knowledge, the present study i s 
f irst of it*8 kind on the mode of action of mebendazole. 
The enxymes involvei in the glucose uptake and in glycogeno* 
lysis are studied in the presence of mek^ndaxole. 
It has been found that i^^osi^atases arm rather 
frequently associated with the absorptive structures like 
cuticle and subcuticle of eestodes and intestinal ce l l s of 
nematodes (von Brand* 1973). iPhosj^atases have been 
identified in absorptive surfaces in helminths by histo» 
cheadeal (Umsden, 1973) and also by bioche^cal (yon Brand* 
1973) techniques. In the present study, the acid and 
alkaline phosphatases have been deteznined biochemically 
in sufficient quantities. As far as the ratio between acid 
and alkaline phosphatases i s concerned* the latter occurs 
4-: 
at a hlqhar Xevai as conparad to tha foxnar. This i t 
siadXar to othor adult costoda specias (for raview, saa 
von Brandt 19t3). 
Mabendaiola irdiibita tha acid and aXkalina phospha* 
tasas in ^. lahoraa in both typas of studios, axeapt that 
tha dagraas of inhibitions are much highar in stmiy I 
as coaparad to study I I . Two raasons might ba possibla 
for this diff are nca in tho dagr^a of pore ant ir^Yibltion 
in study Z and XZ. FiratXy, i t may be dua to tha diffarant 
concantrations of osabandazoXe usad in both tha studias and 
sacondXy. dua to htMEkogonising tha worias in study 1, tha 
phosphomonoastarasas in thair intact caXX might hava got 
roXaasad and thair direct contact with mabandazoXa rasuXtad 
into a higher parcantaga of inhibition, i^iXe in study XI, 
tha phosphooionoastarasas in thair intact caXX did not coma 
into tha direct contact of tha drug and hanca thair 
i i^ibition i s at a Xowar percentage as coiaparad to study Z. 
Zt i s clear from both studies that, the phosphononoesterasas 
•X9 af facte J by BebendazoXa and a pronounceci inhibition 
has been noticed. This tenpts to infer that the acid and 
aXkaXine phosphatases ^r* associated with the uptake 
aechanisM in the parasite. Thus the nebendazoXe induced 
inhibition in glucose uptake in 4 . Xahorea i s quite possibly 
zeXated to their phosphoaonoesterases activit ies n t^ich are 
aXso inhibited by this drug. 
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Another ei«s« of pyrophosphat«t«t known at 
adonosino triPhosphatasa (ATPasa) i s dlstribiitad widaly 
in tha halainth paratitat and piay an iaipovtaiit xolst in 
nan/ nataboXic procaataa (von Srand, X973{ Luntdan, 1975). 
In helainthsi tha occurranca of ATPasaa has baan astab-
UshaJ, biochaiically In ^. aanseni (Buadlng, 1962) and 
histochailcaXiy ^^ h^® carca;dlaa of « l^aaioDeru« lenomia. 
and in XarvaX and aduXt Oio^vXXobothriua^ sp. (Ohnian»Jamas, 
i968j a>rtar & HaXX, X970). To date there i s no information 
avaiXabla on tha /^^asB of haiminths with rafarenea to 
mebandazoXa effect. 
As predicted by Nachay ^ A1« (X980) in S, manaoni,; 
ATi'ase has a roXe in uptake and extrusion of nutrients and 
waste products, as weXX as in muscuXar contraction* Further, 
ATPasas have been found to function in Ha and K transport 
across the eeXX maabranes (Skou, 1965), Na coupXed giucose 
transport has been demonstrate J in CalHobothriuii sp . , 
(Fisher & Bmad, 1971; •'ap^as & aaad, X972ai von Brand & 
Gibbs, X966; Pappas SSl iLL«t X973a; Read t l i i * * X974). 
Ouabain, a specific inhibitor of sodium punp AT Pass in aany 
systens, affects Na and gXucosa coupXed transport in 
Caxnobftthrtiiii sp, (Fisher & Read, X97X) and aXso inhibits 
giueosa aeeumtXation in [!• dinintita (GaXXogXy, X972). Tha 
funetion of AT a^sa has also been reported in bioeXeetrieaX 
4u 
ph»n<m9iion» osnozwgulation and salt ho««ostasis, as wall 
as transport of norv-alectrolytas such as gXueosa (Csaky» 
1965; Skou» 1975; dchnMrts iLf l l . t X975; Nsehay, 1977). 
The activity of AT^^ se in ^. l,iihQraa i s found to 
ba at a higher level as coniparad to the phosphononoesterases 
act iv i t ies , i^bendazole inhibits ATPase activity in both 
types of studies. From the results i t appears that AT Pass 
in ^. ^ahore^ also possesses siniilar functions as mentioned 
above. Although the author did not attempt to confirm the 
presance of Na^  and K^  dependent sugar transport in this 
woroit but the irtiibitions of glucose ufstake and ATi^se 
activity sioultaneously by mebendazole, tempts to postulate 
a possible correlation between the ATPase and the uptake 
mechanisms in ^. J,ahoyeffi directly or indirectly. 
The inhibition in the ATPase activity* both in the 
intact worm •» well as in the horoogerMites, due to the 
presence of mebendaxole, leads us to accept the idea proposed 
fay Nechay g^ AL« (1980), who considered that " I Q XiiXflL 
measurement of AT Pass could be used as an indicator of drug 
induced damage to the parasite tegument, even i f loss of 
AT Pass was not the direct mechanism of drug's therapeutic 
action". On the contrary of the latter part of this 
statement our results reveal that mebendazole has a direct 
inhibition of ATj^se also, therefore the Xa }[XiXA AT Rase 
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activity can b« \x99d as a paranater for tha tMbandazdla*! 
tharapautic action. 
Tharafora, i t can ba auiiaMarixad from tha praaant 
study that, tha gXucosa uptaka i s probably inhibited by 
mabandazola, dua to tha ir^ibition of phosphatasas systams. 
As i t i s an astablisheJ fa«t that glucosa aoXecuIe cannot 
oiova across the cal l mambrana unless i t i s converted into 
a phosphate aster. 
Once the glucose molecule enters the tegument, i t 
becoraes an endogenous glucose molecule and forms the fuel 
for gXycogenesis and/or glycolysis* as the case may be. A 
rejmber of evidences are now available for the existence of 
glycogenesis and glycolysis in the helminths, on the basis 
of the identification of the enzymes operating in these 
pathways (for review* see von Srand, 1973). The in i t ia l 
stage in the netaboUsa of carbohydrates i s phosphorylation 
of haxosas by the utilization of ATP in order to fora a 
haxosa phosphate ester. This reaction requires an enzyme 
known as hexokinase. 
d* l«horea possesses hexokinase with a broad hexose 
specificity, «^ich i s capable of phosr^orylating glucosa, 
fructose and mannose. This finding i s compatible with those 
of Komunieekl & Roberts (1977) in £1. diaiiyit^. The in i t ia l 
step in glycogenesis from the alMiorbed glucose i s i t s 
4o 
phosphozylation into glucostt»6->{^osphat« in the px«t*nc« 
of h«xokiri«89. Suppowit & Harzit (1976) pcHitulated that 
a function of the particulata haxokinasa fron Aaearis tp. 
may ba to saquastar glucota»6-.phosphata diffarantially for 
glycoganaala and glycolyala. Ai both Mff«gl* «nd l^ iYMflilnii, 
inhabit tho taiaa enviromont, so possibly thay raquira a 
rapid glycogan synthesis from glucosa. It has baon obsarvad 
from tho present results that raebendaiole has no effect on 
the levels of hexokinase act ivit ies in both studies I and XI. 
Hence the derangonent of glucose uptake and glycogen reserves 
induce i^ by mebendazole in ^. lahorea cannot therefore be 
attributed to an inhibition of glucose {^osi^orylation. 
SirdLlar view has been proposed by Van den Gk>ssche (1972) in 
the case of Aacaridia QSdJLL ^^ SVPt^ ffClfl iauCli.* 
If glucose uitake i s ir^ibitsd, then the only source 
of enez^ i s the reserved glycogen, and thus glycogenolytic 
pathway operates for the release of AT*^ , t^osphorylase, an 
important enzyme for glycogenolysis in helminths have been 
reported in U. dJJBlmrtt «nd I . tftni#tfflaiJ^t by Head (1951); 
Waltz (1963) and Bueding & ^M. (1968). The presence of 
phosphorylase in cestodes indicate that glycogenolysis Is 
operative in them in emergencies. The pronounced phospho» 
rylase activity in £i* l^orea shows that possibly the glyco-
genolytic pathway i s operative in this worm also* but in 
presence of mebendazole, the level of activity differ in 
4.; 
ttud/ I and ZI. M^ «n th« drug i s addtd dizvetly to th« 
hanog«n«t« thon th« photphoxylasa activity i s inhibited 2 
this i s bscaifsa tha anxyMa i s fsaaXy avaiXabia for tha 
drug action dua to honoganixation of tha worn. Wharaas 
in study IX» tha anzyaa p^osphoryXasa ranains in tha 
intact caXXs and doas not coma into tha diraet contact 
of mabendasoXa and thareforo the anxyma i s stimuXatad 
instead of inhibition* This shows that meberKiaxoXe has 
no effect on {n^osphoryXase of 4* la^orea because von Brand 
(X973) suggested that the mere demonstration of enxyme 
inhibition 1Q KUUCQ. ^S insufficient to infer that this 
mechanism i s responsibXe for the chemotherapeutic activity 
of a given dxii^. The enxyme shouXd aXso be ir^ibited in 
the intact ceXX. Hence» i t i s suggested that stimuXation 
of phospHoryXase in study ZX i s not reXated to an effect 
of mebendaxoXe but i t can be attributed to the inhibition 
in gXucose uptake due to mebendaxoXe which induces an 
increased rate of gXycogenoXysis to meet the energy cr i s i s . 
y^n den Sossc^e (X972) aXso reported that the gXycogen 
depXetion in Apearis sp.i cannot be reXateJ to an effect 
of mebendaxoXe on phosphoryXase activity* 
The presence of phosphogXucomutase in £i, Xahoge^  
further indicates the presence of gXycogenoXytie pathway 
in this parasite* Zn cestodes phosphogXucomutase has been 
reported by severaX workers (for detaiXs* see von Srand* 
^nj 
i973). M»b«nd«zol« has a ttinulatozy •ff«ct on photi^o-
gluc(MMit«t« activity in both typos of studios. Thore i s « 
difforonco in tho decjroo of stinulation in study I snd | I . 
Tho roasons for thosa difforoneos ara axactly tha sana BB 
nontionai for tha phosphononoastarasas act ivi t ias . On tha 
v^oia, i t i s obvious from the rasults that mabandatola 
has a diz^et chemothorapautic action on the {^osj^ogluco-* 
iButase activity of £k» lahoraa. Thus the rata of conversion 
of Cl-iP to Q«>6»i> increases due to nebendazoia. 
The r^xt enzyme of glycogenolysis i s 9lucosa-6-
phosphatase which i s also present in ^. ^ahorea. Xt has 
also been reported in othdr cestode species (von Brand* 
1973). fitebendazole has an inhibitory action on this 
anzyrae in both types of studies* but the degree of inhibit 
tion i s different. Obviously* the reasons for this 
difference are also sAtse as mentioned for i^osphonono* 
esterases. Tha results clearly indicate that Mebendazole 
has a direct chwaotharapeutic inhibitory action on G«6->^se 
and thus tha conversion of G-^P into glucose i s blocked. 
It can be surmised from the present study that tha 
different enzyiae systaos related to glycoganesis in 
ii» liShoraa i s inhibited due to Mebendazole as shown in 
Fig. 3 . Xt app9»T9 that nabendazola induced inhibition in 
glucose uptake i s possibly due to tha inhibition of non* 
^r^ 
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3 EFFECT OF MEBENDAZOLE ON GLYCOGENESIS 
AND GLYCOGENOLYSIS OF Avitellina lahorea 
spoeific p)iotphafaon(i«st«ra»ftS and ATPasc, This inhibition 
in gliicos« uptaka laads to an inereasad rata of glycogan 
dspiation or criycoganolyiii, baeaiit« phosphorylaaa and 
phoaphoglucomutasa mro atiouiatad. Finally, nabandatol« 
inhibits tha &.6.l^8« activity and thus inhibits tha 
convarsion of 0-6^9 to fraa endogenous glucosa. Henco i t 
appaars frora this study that G»6»P gats accumulated. Tha 
possible fate of C-6«<^  needs further investigation. 
The present study verifies that the drugs interfere 
vdlth soma phase of intracellular carb(^ydrate utilization 
owing to enzyme iriNibition or sticsulation. Such typ« of 
investigations help in finding out a isore specific approadi 
to cheraotherapy and are concerned with the elucidation of 
the node of action of drugs. Furthert i t provides an 
insight into the study of lij yiXUSk «ff«ct of oebendazole • 
Such studies not only provide new avenues of further 
research in drug screening and synthesis of drugs» but also 
contribute to our knowledge of the aolecular biocheoiistry 
and physiocheaotherapy of such invading organisms. 
C H A P T S H VI 
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Tha present dissertation deals with the study of 
iQ vitro effect of raoberKlaxoXe on the carbdhydrate aetabolisa 
of AvA^tlUim iJbfiEl& (Cestodah 
Mebendaxole has a pronounced inhibitory effect on 
the glucose uptake. The rate of inhibition i s directly 
proportional to the incubation time. In 9 hours of jji vitro 
incubation* the drug irdiibits B2M(S^ of the glucose uptake. 
The normal glycogen content i s 57.063 i, 2.604 mg/g 
wet wt of the parasites. Mebendasole causes an increased rate 
of glycogen depletion in the parasite i f glucose i s added to 
the incubation neiium. The rate of depletion i s directly 
proportional to the incubation tine and also to the drug 
concentrations. In the absence of glucose froM the incubation 
•edium* aebendaxole has no effect on the rate of glycogen 
depletion. 
In addition to this the enzyaes involved in glucose 
uptake (glyeogenesis) and in glycogen depletion (glycogenolysis} 
were also investigated in presence of nebendazole. The eray»e 
activit ies were determined by two ways. Firstly* tiy the 
direct addition of mebendazole to the freshly pfpmx^d homoge* 
nates and i s referred to as study X. Secondly! the worms were 
[>: 
ineubat«d for 4 hours i n xXiJDl with fli«b«nd«iol«» and thon th« 
•nsym* activitlas w«r<t d«t«rniin«d» and this i s rsfarrsd to 
as study XI. 
Aoid and alkaline phosphatasas and adanoslna triphos«> 
phatasas havo baan raportad to ba relatad with tha uptaka 
aachanlsms. Haxokinasas aro comidared to ba tha i n i t i a l 
anzyna of tha glycogenasis. Therafora, tha affact of 
laabandazola on thasa anzyiaas has baan studied. Bafors 
estimating tha anxyos activity of tha ptiosphononoesterases» 
the pH optima of these enzyEses &T9 detezained. Two peaks 
are observed* one active in acidic range (pH 6) and the other 
in tha alkaXir^ rafV|e (pH iD>. Further i t i s noticed that 
the alkaline phosi^atase activity i s present in rauch higher 
level as compare J to the acid phosr^atase, 
^^bendazole irMbits tha fshosphomonoesterases and 
adenosine triphosi:^atasa in both types of studies. Hence the 
corelation between the phosphatases systems and tha uptake 
mechanisms i s discussed. Kexokinase, «^ich i s an i n i t i a l 
enzyme of glycoganesis for tha absorbed glucose i s found to 
possess a, broad spectruaii substrata specificity in this parasite. 
Zt i s capable of phosphoiylating glucose, fzvctose and mannose. 
Mebendazole has no effect on the levels of hexokinasa activit ies 
in both types of studies. 
Onca thn glucose uotak« i s ir^ibited* thon obviously 
flycogsn dsplstion starts for ths r«X«ass of ATi*. Haxice tha 
•nzyass involvsd in glycogsnolytie pathway ar* studisd in 
ths presencs of nebandazols. ^^osphorylase i s the enxyme 
that starts the glycogenolysis in the parasites. It has been 
observed that in presence of mebendazole, a secorKiary stiraulatory 
effect of glycogen depletion i s present in this parasite* 
The next sequential enfyme in glycogenolysis i s 
phosphoglucomutase, and this n^zyrae i s also stimulated by 
mebendazole in both types of studies. The stimulation of 
phosphorylasG and {^osp^ogluconutaso increase the rate of 
glycogenolysis. Henee an increased rate of glycogen depl-Jtion 
occurs. 
On the othw^ r hand, the next secpential enzyae of 
glycogenolysis, i s glucose-^pho«]:4iatase. It i s inhibited 
by Mebendazole in both types of studies, that results into 
the blocking of the conversion of glueose..6-i4iosphate into 
free endogenous glucose, nihieh i s generally required in 
parasites for the production of energy. Hence i t appears as 
i f gluGOse»6»iE^os|^ ate gets accuamlated* do, the possible 
fate of glueose»6»phosphate requires investigation and the 
Kicroaorphologieal dMsges caused to the parasito by mebendazole, 
requires a further eytochefsical study. 
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